Does after-school care provision promote mothers' employment and balance the allocation of paid work among parents of schoolchildren? We address this question by exploiting variation in cantonal (state) regulations of after-school care provision in Switzerland. To establish exogeneity of cantonal regulations with respect to employment opportunities and preferences of the population, we restrict our analysis to confined regions along cantonal borders. Using semi-parametric instrumental variable methods, we find a positive impact of after-school care provision on mothers' full-time employment, but a negative impact on fathers' full-time employment. Thus, the supply of after-school care fosters a convergence of parental working hours.
Introduction
The 21 st century is characterized by an unprecedented participation of women with children in the labor market. In 2009, the average employment rate among women with children under the age of 15 amounted to 66.2% in the OECD (OECD, 2012 ). Yet, looking at the intensive margin the picture looks slightly less promising: in 2009, only 44.6% of all employed women with children under the age of 15 worked full-time, while 26.1% had a workload of 50-90% (3-4 days per week) and 29.4% worked less than 50%. In comparison, men with children under the age of 15 worked mostly fulltime (78.4 %). Given the existing evidence on negative consequences of a reduced workload for women's career opportunities (Waldfogel, 1997; Bratti, Bono, & Vuri, 2004; Felfe, 2012) , many developed countries currently consider a move towards expanding the public 2 supply of all-day schools and afterschool care provision (Kamette, 2011 ). Yet, it is still unclear whether the availability of afterschool care stimulates the employment of mothers. Similarly, we do not know how fathers' employment reacts to an increase in the provision of supplementary school care.
Answering these questions is challenging, as public care provision is frequently intertwined with further spending (and taxation) decisions of local authorities. Moreover, citizens' preferences, initiatives and voting behavior might simultaneously influence public care provision and labor supply decisions. As a result, it is not straightforward to isolate the causal impact of after-school care provision on parents' labor supply.
This paper exploits regional variation in after-school care provision in Switzerland to study the impact of such facilities on mothers' and fathers' labor supply. In Switzerland, labor supply decisions within families still reflect rather traditional role models. 3 At the same time, the country is currently revising its educational system and subsidizing the expansion of extrafamiliar childcare to promote maternal labor supply. 4 In order to account for potential endogeneity of after-school care provision with respect to further efforts to stimulate maternal labor supply, we exploit variation in cantonal (state) regulations of after-school care provision. Based on these regulations, we construct an instrumental variable (IV) for local after-school care provision. We additionally restrict our analysis to confined areas along cantonal borders, which we denote as "local labor markets" (LLMs). Doing so helps us to establish exogeneity of cantonal regulations with respect to the available labor market opportunities as well as to the preferences of the population under study.
Our results reveal a positive impact of after-school care provision on mothers' full-time employment, but a negative impact on fathers' full-time employment. In particular, an increase in after-school care provision by on average 8 percentage points (henceforth "ppt") leads to an average increase in mothers' full-time employment by 8 ppt. In contrast, the same increase in after-school care provision crowds out fathers' full-time employment by 10 ppt.
The idea of exploiting geographic borders to uncover the effects of policy interventions has already been used by Card and Krueger (1994) , Holmes (1998) , Black (1999 ), or Pence (2006 , among others. The common argument is that while policies change abruptly at the border, the economic environment changes only very little. In other words, crossing the 3 In 2010, in only 11% of all two-parent families with primary school children (4-12 years old) both parents worked fulltime, in 47% the mother worked part-time and the father worked full-time, and in 28% the mother was not employed at all, but only the father worked full-time. These numbers are based on own calculations using the Swiss Structural Survey. Please refer to Section 4 for more details on the data.
border changes the impact of the policy or the likelihood of being subjected to it, but does not have any direct effect on individual outcomes in the absence of the policy differences in a local neighborhood around such borders. A commonly used approach in the above-mentioned studies is to use the border to construct an IV and use a 2SLS type approach. Yet, such an approach is rather restrictive in case covariates are necessary to make the IV assumption credible. Most importantly, it assumes effect homogeneity and controls for all confounding covariates in a linear fashion. Since in our framework both assumptions are highly unrealistic, we use an approach in the spirit of Frölich and Lechner (2010) . This approach is a semiparametric IV approach that allows for heterogeneous treatment effects across the LLMs and proposes specific aggregating schemes for the local effects.
Over the last decade, a series of studies has emerged that analyzes the consequences of providing childcare on mothers' labor supply. Most studies focus on the impact of childcare provision during children's preschool years. The seminal paper in this area is by Gelbach (2002) . 5 He uses quarter of birth indicators as instruments for childcare attendance in the US and finds that providing public childcare free of charge stimulates labor supply among married mothers by 6-15% and among single mothers by 6-24%. A range of subsequent studies supports these early findings. Common identification strategies rely on regional and time variation in childcare supply (Berlinski & Galiani, 2007; Nollenberger & Rodriguez-Planas, 2011; Schlosser, 2011) or on the introduction of a price subsidy for public care (Baker, Gruber, & Milligan, 2008; Lefebvre & Merrigan, 2008) . A series of recent studies, however, finds that maternal labor supply is on average rather inelastic to an exogenous 5 There have been several earlier papers studying the impact of childcare prices on mothers' labor supply. Most of these papers estimate structural parameters of utility functions to derive mothers' labor supply elasticities and to predict the consequences of childcare subsidies (Blau & Robins, 1988; Conelly, 1992; Michalopoulos, Robins, & Garfinkel, 1992; Kimmel, 1998) . The resulting estimates of mothers' labor supply elasticities with respect to childcare prices vary between 0 and -1.6 for married mothers increase in available public childcare. Only certain subgroups of mothers, such as single mothers or mothers in disadvantaged areas, react positively to an increase in public childcare (Cascio, 2009; Fitzpatrick, 2010; Goux & Maurin, 2010; Havnes & Mogstad, 2011) .
Fitzpatrick (2012) uses the example of the US to discuss the underlying reasons for the lack of consensus in the empirical findings. Besides methodological differences between studies, one crucial factor is the institutional and the socio-economic context in which public childcare is implemented or expanded. In light of increasing maternal employment, delayed childbearing ages, and rising educational attainment, the subset of mothers for whom an expansion in public childcare might have a stimulating effect, has potentially shrunk.
To the best of our knowledge, there is only one study that focuses on the effects of childcare for schoolchildren, namely Lundin et al. (2008) . They, however, evaluate the effects of a price reduction of childcare for children age 0-9 years old in Sweden at a time when overall coverage with childcare was already very high (80%). Their results reveal that subsidizing childcare has positive effects on overall maternal employment. Yet, for mothers of children age 5 years old and older, these effects are negligible in size.
Our study contributes to the existing literature in several ways. First, we evaluate the impact of expanding public care provision available for schoolchildren in a context of rather low initial levels -in Switzerland, the coverage rate is on average about 9% among children age 4-12 years old. Thus, if levels have an impact on the magnitudes of the effects, our results might differ from those of Lundin et al. (2008) . Second, we focus on fathers' employment as well. Doing so might shed some light on whether extra-familiar care helps to improve the allocation of paid work among partners and thus promotes the equality of men and women on the labor market. Third, we also consider the intensive margin. In the light of high maternal employment rates, but prevailing gender wage differences, this focus might help to discover changes of mothers' labor supply at margins relevant for women's career opportunities.
Finally, we employ an econometric IV methodology so far not applied to this type of studies that allows for effect heterogeneity and flexible control of observable confounders.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. The next section provides an overview of the childcare system in Switzerland and the cantonal regulations of after-school care provision. Section 3 explains in detail the identification strategy and estimation method.
Section 4 describes the data, while Section 5 shows the results and a series of robustness checks. Section 6 finally concludes and adds some policy recommendations.
Childcare in Switzerland
Family structure in Switzerland largely follows traditional role models: in only 11% of all two-parent families with primary schoolchildren (4-12 years old) both parents work fulltime, in 47% the mother is working part-time and the father works full-time, and in 28% the mother is not employed at all and the father works full-time. At the same time, the supply of extra-familiar care is slowly, but steadily increasing. In 2003, the Swiss government has launched a national program, which subsidizes new childcare facilities as well as expansions of existing childcare facilities during the first three years after establishment/expansion (independently on whether the provider is a public or a private entity). 6 As a result, the availability of extra-familiar childcare centers has increased substantially over the last decade. Yet, there is substantial regional variation in childcare provision, with cantonal averages ranging from 1% to 23% for preschool children and from 1% to 43% for schoolchildren (see Figure 1 ). Where do the differences between cantons come from? Cantons differ substantially in the extent to which they support the provision of childcare (see Table   I .1 in the Appendix for an overview). For instance, 19 out of 26 cantons explicitly state extrafamiliar childcare as one policy to support families in their cantonal legislation, 17 cantons provide information and counseling in preparing applications for subsidies from the federal government, and 15 cantons contribute financially to the provision of childcare facilities. 8
Coverage rates vary not only across cantons, but also within cantons. For instance, in the canton Zurich 1% of all schoolchildren live in a municipality without any supplementary public care, while 54% of all schoolchildren live in a municipality where more than 10% of all schoolchildren can attend public supplementary care (see Figure 2 ). In contrast, in the canton Bern these shares correspond to 47% and 2%, respectively. The underlying reason for such heterogeneity is that in different cantons different entities are responsible for regulating, licensing, and supervising the provision of childcare facilities. Depending on the canton, these rights and duties are either borne by the canton, the municipality or both together (see Table   I .1 in the Internet Appendix for details). Schwab, Stern, & Thiemann (2013) . Unfortunately, there are no data available during prior years, which prevent from any identification based on the expansion of after-school care supply over the years since implementation of the program.
8 Childcare costs are generally borne by parents. Public subsidies (from the canton or the municipality) are available to lowincome families and are paid independently from the childcare provider (in other words, public subsidies can be used to pay a slot in a publicly or a privately organized childcare institution). The availability and amount of public subsidies, however, varies greatly across and within cantons. Unfortunately, so far there are no reliable data on the availability or the amount of public subsidies. As such, our study can only provide estimates for the impact of the availability of childcare slots, but not on the impact of more or less subsidized slots. Yet, comparing In the course of reforming their cantonal legislations, in particular their school laws, 9 several cantons have enforced the provision of supplementary care for schoolchildren available during lunchtime and afternoon hours. What motivates such a public intervention?
The main argument is the prevailing gap between supply and demand regarding after-school care provision. Yet, what are the reasons for a market failure? First, a private solution at the family level comes at much higher variable costs per child than a solution in an organized after-school care facility where staff-child ratios are comparable to teacher-child ratios in primary school (1:15 and higher). Second, after-school care facilities face rather high fixed costs of setting up and running the business (e.g. provision of the infrastructure). In light of an initially potentially insufficient degree of capacity utilization and insecure returns in the following years, market entry barriers might be insurmountably high for private providers. Econometric Framework
Identification
What is the impact of after-school care provision on parents' labor supply? The challenge in answering this question is that the amount of after-school care provision is likely to be intertwined with further efforts of the municipality and the local population to promote employment not only, but in particular, among parents. Offering childcare services represents one tool to improve the attractiveness of a municipality as a business location and/or to provide an attractive environment for high skilled (i.e. high tax paying) individuals. Further policies a municipality might undertake simultaneously are, for instance, reductions in corporate taxes or the development of new construction grounds. In addition, citizens might exert pressure on the municipality to increase the supply of childcare services. They might do so indirectly by electing politicians representing their preferences or directly by lobbying for initiatives to open up new childcare facilities. Thus, disentangling the effect of childcare supply on labor market outcomes from underlying preferences of the local population and simultaneous efforts of the municipality to increase the labor force attachment of its population or to attract work-oriented citizens is key for identifying causal effects of childcare provision on parental labor supply.
The variation across cantons in the legal enforcement of after-school care offers an opportunity to tackle the underlying endogeneity problem. As described in Section 2, some cantons legally enforce the provision of after-school care slots, while others at most mandate an inquiry of the supply and demand of after-school care slots. As a result, several cantonal borders represent a discontinuity in the probability that municipalities exert efforts to ensure the provision of sufficient after-school care slots.
Our identification strategy relies on such discontinuities along several cantonal borders. To be more precise, we restrict our analysis to neighboring cantons that differ in the legal enforcement of after-school care supply and use their cantonal borders as an IV for the local supply of after-school care slots. Yet, for cantonal borders to be useful for uncovering the causal effects of after-school care provision on parents' labor supply, they must fulfill two conditions. First, the cantonal legislation must correlate with the actual supply of after-school care. In other words, coverage rates in cantons that legally enforce after-school care supply should not lie below the coverage rates in cantons that do not legally enforce after-school care supply. Section 5.1 provides empirical evidence supporting this condition. Second, cantonal borders should not mask any discontinuity in employment incentives except the discontinuity in the available after-school care services -hence, the IV should fulfill the "exclusion restriction". The latter condition is unlikely to hold in general as i) cantons differ in their industry structure and thus offer different employment opportunities, and ii) cantonal laws are the result of the actions of local authorities and reflect the preferences of the local population.
To address these two concerns we follow Frölich and Lechner (2010) and pursue the following strategy: we restrict our analysis to confined regions along cantonal borders, in particular to economically integrated local labor markets (henceforth LLMs). Appendix B describes in detail how we construct the LLMs and provides a map indicating the area of the LLMs (see Figure B .1).
We define a LLM as "integrated" if the value of different job opportunities does not depend on the location of residence within the LLM. In other words, all relevant employment opportunities are reachable within convenient commuting time (e.g. half an hour) from both sides of the border, such that the choice of workplace location and the choice of residence do not immediately depend on each other. Thus, we address the first concern -people residing on different sides of a cantonal border might face different employment opportunities. 12
To address the second concern, we need to assure that the population residing within the LLM has no decisive weight in determining the cantonal legislation -hence, no majority of the cantonal population should reside in the respective municipalities. For this reason, we only consider LLMs, which do not comprise the majority of any of the respective cantonal populations (see Table 1 , column 4 for evidence on this issue). 13 In addition, inside any LLM the populations on both sides of the cantonal border should be similar in their preferences related to work and family. Yet, in at least one of the two cantons considered in each LLM there should be dissimilarity in these preferences between the populations residing inside and outside the LLM. This ensures that differences in the existing cantonal laws related to work and family might arise, but are unlikely to be driven by the population living in the municipalities belonging to the LLM. To provide evidence on this issue, we rely on the results of a recent referendum on maternity benefits (see Table 1 , column 5). Indeed, results on this referendum are rather similar across the cantonal border within each LLM. Moreover, on at least one side of the cantonal border, the remaining cantonal population outvotes the population living in any municipality within the LLM.
12 Section 5.2 discusses furthermore the assumption that people within the LLM face equal employment opportunities by providing an overview of commuting time to major economic hubs from the municipalities on both sides of the cantonal border within the LLMs (see Table A .7).
13 There are two exceptions where the cantonal area included in the LLM covers more than 50% of overall canton (see LLM 5 and 7). In these cases, however, the wedge in the cantonal regulations regarding after-school care provision is caused by the other cantons (in both cases the municipalities lying outside the area included in the LLM in the canton Zurich). 
Estimation
The true effect of after-school care provision on parental labor supply may vary across individuals and LLMs. On the one hand, individuals' reaction to a change in available afterschool care may depend on their observable characteristics, such as education or income, and on their unobservable characteristics, such as their attitude towards sending their child to formal care. On the other hand, the treatment effect may vary depending on the institutional context, for instance, on the level of available after-school care. The reason for this might be that at different levels of, for instance, after-school care supply, different types of individuals decide to use after-school care. Since the level of after-school care supply varies across LLMs (see Table 1 , column 6), treatment effects are likely to be heterogeneous.
To account for the latter source of effect heterogeneity, we pursue the analysis We implement the within-LLM IV estimation as a combination of the estimation approach by Frölich (2007), which extends the LATE framework by Imbens and Angrist (1994) to allow for control variables by matching on the propensity score, and the findings of the large-scale simulation study by Huber, Lechner, and Wunsch (2013) . The resulting estimator corresponds to a ratio of two matching estimations, where the effect of the instrument on the outcome is divided by the effect of the instrument on the treatment. 14 Since this method relies on a binary treatment, we need to define a cut-off that categorizes municipalities in areas with relatively high after-school care coverage -treated areas -and areas with relatively low after-school care coverage -control areas. Given the high variation in after-school care coverage (see Table 1 , column 6), a single cut-off for all
LLMs would result in a rather unequal distribution of treated and control areas within LLMs.
We therefore define a separate cut-off for each LLM. We opt for the LLM-specific median as cut-off as doing so guarantees a similar number of treated and control observations in each LLM. The resulting cut-offs vary between coverage rates of 0.4% and 8.1% (see Table A .2).
The difference between the average care coverage in municipalities below and equal to the cut-off and above the cut-off -the treatment intensity -amounts to 8 ppt on average, but also varies across LLM (between 5 and 11 ppt, see Table A .2).
After estimating the effects for each LLM separately, we aggregate the different effects to increase precision. Since IV estimates are effects for subpopulations that react to a change in the instrument by changing their treatment status (so-called 'compliers'), our preferred weighting scheme is based on the number of compliers in the respective LLM. 15
Alternative weighting schemes are based on: i) the number of compliers, but using only those
LLMs where the estimates are within the logical range (in other words, the first stage is 14 To compute the two matching estimators we use the bias-adjusted-radius-propensity-score matching approach. This estimator uses a parametric propensity score to remove the effect of observable confounders that might jeopardize the validity of the instrument. By using a parametric (probit) model for the link between instruments and instrument confounders only, and being otherwise fully nonparametric, such estimators avoid the 'curse of dimensionality' which is inherent to all non-parametric procedures, but at the same time retain most of their flexibility. The results on the probit estimations for each LLM are shown in Table I .2 in the Internet appendix. positive); ii) the number of observations of the respective LLM; and iii) the number of observations, but giving only positive weight to those LLMs for which the estimates are within their logical range. Inference is based on bootstrapping and the quantile method, i.e.
bootstrapping the effects and considering their distribution to obtain the respective significance levels. Bootstrapping is implemented as a block bootstrap taking into account the possible correlation of individuals within the same municipality.
Data
Besides information on after-school care services, our analysis requires information on parents' labor supply. For this purpose, we draw upon the so-called structural survey 2010
('Strukturerhebung 2010'). This survey is a supplement to the Swiss census 2010 and contains information on the employment status, both the extensive and intensive margin, as well as socio-demographic characteristics for around 200,000 randomly selected individuals among the permanent resident population age 15 years and older. Information on the municipality of residence allows us to merge information on the local availability of after-school care. In addition, we add information on further demographic and socio-economic conditions of the municipality, in particular the local results on the referendum on maternity benefits from 2004, provided by the Swiss Federal Statistical Office. Given our question of interest, we restrict our sample to the area covered by the LLMs, and then further to all working age (18-62 years old) men and women, who have at least one child age 0-12 years old. 16 The respective samples correspond to 10,133 men and 10,875 women. 16 The reason for considering men and women with children age 0-12 years old instead of men and women with children age 4-12 years old is that the knowledge about availability of care facilities for school-age children might influence men and women in their work arrangements already during children's preschool age. The structural survey only provides us with information on the children living in the household. Hence, our sample does not include parents whose children are living Our outcome variable is parents' labor supply. We distinguish between the extensive margin -whether parents work at all -and the intensive margin -whether parents work fulltime (more than 36 hours/week) or part-time (less or equal than 36 hours/week). We also distinguish between less than 20 hours/week (low part-time), between 21 and 27 hours/week (intermediate part-time), and between 28 and 36 hours/week (high part-time). only few men work part-time (8%). In line with the expectation that a higher coverage rate of after-school care stimulates mothers' labor supply, mothers residing in treated areas, engage more in the labor market (72% versus 68%). Moreover, they are observed to work more fulltime (11% versus 9%) and part-time (61% versus 58%). In contrast, in treated areas men are inclined to work slightly more part-time (9% versus 7%), but slightly less full-time (88% versus 91%).
Do treated and control municipalities differ along further dimensions? As we can see in Table A .3 and A.4, men and women living in treated areas are slightly better educated, but less likely to have children. In addition, women living in treated areas are also slightly more likely to be divorced. Treated areas are more urban and thus more densely populated, have a higher share of foreigners, a lower share of homeowners and commuters. As expected, a higher share of the population votes in favor of the referendum on maternity benefits, despite the fact that on average the referendum did not receive majority in these areas.
outside the household. Yet, given the age range of the children under study, this issue might not be troublesome. Moreover, our interest lies on the effect of after-school care provision for parents who actually need to arrange childcare.
These differences between the treated and control areas highlight the concern that after-school care supply is endogenous to the type of authorities and population living in a municipality and justifies the suggested IV approach. Column 1 and 2 display the estimates of the mean potential outcome for men and women living in complier municipalities -municipalities that react to a cantonal enforcement of afterschool care provision -in the presence and absence of a cantonal enforcement of after-school care provision. Column 3 shows the estimated effect (computed as Column 2 -Column 1), while column 4 displays the 95% confidence interval.
Results

To start with, a cantonal enforcement of after-school care provision induces a significant increase in after-school care availability. On average, a cantonal enforcement of after-school care provision implies for 46% of all women (43% of all men) in our sample that the municipality they are residing in raises its after-school care supply from below the median supply to above the median supply. What does this mean in terms of actual coverage rates? As shown in Table A .2, low supply municipalities -with an after-school care coverage below the LLM-specific cut-off -offer on average 3 slots per 100 children. In contrast, high supply municipalities -with an after-school care coverage above the LLM-specific cut-off -offer on average 11 slots per 100 children. Thus, after a cantonal enforcement of after-school care availability, on average after-school care increases by 8 slots per 100 children. Note: * significant at the 1% ; ** significant at the 5%; * significant at the 10% significance level Above estimates are weighted averages of the IV estimates for each LLM (LATE). The underlying weights correspond to the number of compliers in the respective LLM. The instrument is based on the enforcement of after-school care supply in the cantonal law. The sample corresponds to 10875 observations in the case of women and 10133 observations in the case of men.
What are the consequences of such an increase in after-school care for the labor force engagement of young parents? Overall, there is no statistically significant change in employment, neither for men nor for women. Yet, there is a statistically significant adjustment in full-time employment for both women and men. To be more precise, the increase in after-school care by 8 slots per 100 children leads to an increase in women's full-time employment of the same magnitude: full-time employment among women age 18-62 years old with children age 0-12 years old rises from 4% to 12% on average. In contrast, men age 18-62 years old with children age 0-12 years old are observed to decrease full-time employment by 10 ppt. In particular, in a setting with 3 slots per 100 school-aged children in after-school care supply, 96% of the fathers work full-time, while in a setting with 11 slots only 87% of these fathers do so.
Unfortunately, the imprecision of the estimates for employment and part-time employment does not allow us to draw strong conclusions on where the adjustment in fulltime exactly comes from. In the case of women, it seems that there is a parallel increase in overall employment (by 7 ppt.) and a slight decrease in part-time employment (by 1 ppt.). In the case of men, the decrease in full-time employment seems to occur parallel to an increase in part-time (by 7 ppt., significant at the 15% significance level) and a slight decrease of employment (by 2 ppt.). In any case, these estimates display the reaction of the (complier) population on average and do not allow any statement whether changes occur from no employment to part-time, part-time to full-time or even no employment to full-time
Internal and External Validity
Our analysis relies on exploiting cantonal borders as IV within the context of integrated LLMs. As discussed in Section 3.1, integrated LLM are constructed such that employment opportunities are independent of the exact location of residence within the LLM.
Yet, one may doubt the internal validity of our results. In particular, one may question whether we can exclude any further differences in employment incentives present in different cantons. We therefore provide evidence of the absence of such differences, both in form of observables and unobservables. First, we discuss potential differences between income taxes, the education system or distance to major economic hubs (see Table A .5 -A.7, respectively).
Second, we investigate whether an increase in after-school care stimulates the employment of a group on which it actually should have no impact: men and women under the age of 42 without children (see Table A .8) . 18 This placebo-type estimation allows us to test whether the cantonal borders under study might confound with general employment incentives that we cannot control for.
In Switzerland, income tax schemes fall into the jurisdiction of cantons. If income taxes are systematically lower in cantons enforcing the supply of after-school care, our estimation results might be biased upward (the incentive for engaging in the labor market might be due to lower taxes and not due to higher supply of after-school care). Table A .5 displays the average income taxes applying to a married couple with two children with an annual income of 100'000 CHF (as one example) on both sides of the cantonal border inside of each LLM. As we can see, in 6 out of 8 LLMs income taxes are slightly lower in the municipalities belonging to the canton where childcare provision is legally enforced.
Nevertheless, differences are economically negligible (at most 1 ppt.) and thus are not likely to constitute a meaningful threat to our estimates.
In a similar vein to the tax system, systematic cantonal differences in the education system might invalidate our results. In particular, if children spend different amounts of time in school -either because they start school earlier or because school hours are longer -parents might be differently discharged from providing care. Yet, despite cantonal authority in educational issues preschool and primary school institutions do not seem to vary systematically across the cantons belonging to the eight LLM. As we can see in Table A .6, there are no systematic differences with respect to the length of preschool attendance, school 18 We restrict the placebo-sample to men and women under the age of 42. We do so, as older people are more likely to have had children before. As a result, available childcare services might have affected their labor force engagement in the past. In addition, our dataset does not allow us to identify people who have children that already moved out. Since this is likely to be the case for people age 42 and older, we abstain from considering them in our placebo-type estimation.
entry age or amount of school hours between the cantons in any of the LLMs. Hence, cantonal differences in the education system are also unlikely to constitute an important source of bias for our estimates.
Do citizens on one side of the cantonal border live systematically closer to economic hubs, which offer disproportionally more employment opportunities? As we can see in Table   A .7, people residing in municipalities of the canton requiring after-school care provision in their cantonal laws live in fact closer to major economic hubs such as Zurich or Bern (on average, they need to commute a quarter of an hour less). Yet, people on the other side of the cantonal border need to commute substantially less to further important economic hubs (here represented by the capital of the second canton in the LLMs). As such, job opportunities should be comparable for all individuals residing in the same LLM.
The results of the suggested placebo-type estimation -estimating the effect of afterschool care availability for childless people -a group for whom we should not observe any effect -supports further the claim that there are no major differences in employment incentives across the cantonal borders. Table A .8 in the Appendix displays the results for the respective samples, Swiss men and women, age 18-42, without children. As we can see, the results on the different employment indicators are not only statistically insignificant, but also economically negligible. As such, we believe that there are no further relevant differences in employment incentives within the area of integrated LLMs.
Finally, selective migration induced by the presence of different cantonal laws related to after-school care constitutes one further threat to our identification strategy. In other words, if parents are aware of a slightly higher probability to have access to a slot in after-school care in the neighboring canton, they might decide to move. 19 Yet, given the substantial costs of changing residence and the rather high uncertainty to benefit from the very low supply of after-school care, selective migration across cantonal borders seems unlikely. And indeed, empirical evidence corroborates this claim: there is no strong pattern pointing towards childcare supply being a driving factor of moving behavior (see Table A .9).
Besides internal validity, one might ask to which extent we can extrapolate our findings to contexts different to the one represented by our LLMs. To address this question, we need first to discuss to which extent 'complier' municipalities -those municipalities that react to a cantonal enforcement of after-school care provision -are comparable to the remaining municipalities inside the LLMs. In addition, we need to compare the features of the area covered by the LLM with the ones of the overall German speaking area of Switzerland. 20
Regarding the first issue, the population residing in complier municipalities is -in terms of observable characteristics -not statistically different from the overall population residing in the area covered by the LLMs -, which constitutes 30% of the German speaking population in Switzerland. For instance, both populations do neither differ significantly in terms of their labor force attachment, nor in terms of socio-demographic characteristics (such as age, marital status, or education). Also, in terms of expressed preferences -measured by the results for the referendum on maternity benefits -both populations are comparable. Concerns, however, are more justified regarding the second issue -whether the population residing inside the LLM is representative for the overall German speaking population in Switzerland. As described in Section 3, our LLMs are chosen such that their population does not represent the majority of 19 Notice that the choice of school is tied to the location of residence. As a result the after-school care facility should ideally be at the location of residence.
the cantonal population (hence, areas that include major cities are excluded). The resulting sample is therefore not representative for the urban parts, but only for the agglomeration and rural parts of the German speaking part of Switzerland. Nevertheless, the differences in socioeconomic and demographic characteristics between the two groups -the sample used in this study and overall Swiss Germany -are quite negligible.
Conclusions
The paper addresses the question whether after-school care provision can affect parental labor supply. Relying on cantonal regulations in after-school care provision as instruments, and using semi-parametric instrumental variable methods, we find that afterschool care provision increases full-time employment among mothers, but crowds out fulltime employment among fathers. As such, after-school care provision seems to contribute to the promotion of women in the labor market and thus, to an equal allocation of employment among parents.
Many developed countries are currently considering an expansion of the childcare system. Besides care provision for preschool children, supplementary care for schoolchildren receives increasing attention. Switzerland, for instance, has recently launched a federal program providing initial subsidies to new or expanding care institutions. Germany is currently debating to extend its school system and to offer an increasing amount of all-day schools. In light of maternal employment and career opportunities, this investment might pay off: our results indicate that each newly created after-school care slot causes one more mother to work full-time, as opposed to not working or working part-time. Yet, given the rather large confidence intervals of our estimates and the unknown general equilibrium effects, we abstain from providing a general policy recommendation.
Appendix A Fraction of commuters (%) 59 61 63 -2 0.000 Note: The sample is based on the structural survey 2010 and contains 10,875 observations. Treated areas are areas with a level of after-school care above the cut-off, control areas are areas with a level of after-school care below the cut-off Fraction of commuters (%) 62 61 63 -2 0.000 Note: The sample is based on the structural survey 2010 and contains 10,133 observations. Treated areas are areas with a level of after-school care above the cut-off, control areas are areas with a level of after-school care below the cut-off 21 Note that LLMs can overlap. Yet, we only consider LLMs that contain exactly one cantonal border, i.e. that contain municipalities from exactly two different cantons. 22 We deviate twice from this condition, in LLM 5 and in LLM 7. Yet, the discontinuity regarding the cantonal legislation and thus the after-school care provision across the cantonal border is in both cases driven by the other cantonal part. In other words, there is at least one cantonal part where the population living inside the LLM got outvoted by the population living outside the LLM.
23 There are two further potential sets of cantonal borders: borders of the canton Solothurn and its neighbor cantons, and borders between the canton Geneva and Vaudt. Due to the lack of data on after-school care for Solothurn, we cannot use any LLM based on Solothurn and the neighboring cantons. The LLM along the cantonal border between Geneva and Vaud cannot be used for our analysis, as there is no strong heterogeneity in the preferences regarding work and family within the respective cantons. One further potential LLM stretching over the cantonal border between Zurich and Zug is excluded as income taxes -an issue discussed in Section 5.2 -are substantially different in both cantons. coefficients resulting from the propensity score estimation. In other words, these coefficients stem from a probit estimation of the instrument (binary variable indicating whether the individual lives in a canton enforcing after-school care provision) on the set of control variables listed above. * significant at the 1% ; ** significant at the 5%; * significant at the 10% significance level. 08 Effect of Instrument on treatment Note: * significant at the 1% ; ** significant at the 5%; * significant at the 10% significance level.
Above estimates are weighted averages of the instrumental variable estimates for each LLM. The underlying weights correspond to the share of compliers in the respective LLM. The instrument is based on the enforcement of afterschool care supply in the cantonal school law. The sample corresponds to 10875 observations in the case of women and 10133 observations in the case of men. Note: * significant at the 1% ; ** significant at the 5%; * significant at the 10% significance level. Above estimates are weighted averages of the instrumental variable estimates for each LLM. The underlying weights correspond to the number of observations in the respective LLM. The instrument is based on the enforcement of after-school care supply in the cantonal school law. The sample corresponds to 10875 observations in the case of women and 10133 observations in the case of men. Note: * significant at the 1% ; ** significant at the 5%; * significant at the 10% significance level. Above estimates are weighted averages of the instrumental variable estimates for each LLM. The underlying weights correspond to the number of observations in the respective LLM with zero weights given to defiers. The instrument is based on the enforcement of after-school care supply in the cantonal school law. The sample corresponds to 10875 observations in the case of women and 10133 observations in the case of men.
